Minutes of December 5, 2007
Alternative Sites Sub-Committee of the DCCBC

The Meeting was called to order at 7:10 pm.

Members present: Alison Piper, Charlie Long, and Jean McDonnell; David Billings, Dick Malcolm, and Ford Spalding, DCCBC; Carol Lisbon, liaison for Selectmen; Nancy Weinstein, liaison for Warrant Comm.

We reviewed approximately eight scenarios of possible uses of various buildings including Caryl School, Whiting Road, Town Garage, American Legion, Dover Library and Town Hall. Among the major concerns are where to house the COA and Park and Rec. as well as the various programs that take place in Caryl School. We discussed the possibility of a public/private use at the Caryl site, and adding a community center and/or senior center at the library.

For our next meeting we need:
- Data of Caryl School usage
- What is feasible at the land around the library
- Data on gym usage
- Understanding of American Legion land

Our next meeting is scheduled for Thurs. Jan 10 at 7:00 pm at which time we will talk about the scenarios again, and hope to recommend one to the general committee for consideration.

Meeting adjourned at 8:45

Respectfully submitted,
Jean McDonnell, clerk